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SCIOOLS O TiE
PEOPLE)

Ohlcgo's Struggle t Meet the Wants of
Trooping Ohldren ,-,

COST AND GROWTh Of SCHOOLS
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, The annual' report of the Chicago Doarll of

Educaton for the year ending with June lalt ,

present" an Instructve view of the public
school system of that city , and the herculean

task of providing accommodations for the
I
. Increasing number of school children. During
I the fscal year sixteen neW school bulhlngs

were opened and the erecton of twenty -one
begun , yet It seems there an imperative
demand for tt least fifteen 10ro new buidI-
ngs.

-

, . In addition to this there has been fer-

n long time an urgent necessity for the ac-

comlodaton oj 12GOO pupIls now occupyIng

routed quarters , for whom fourteen school
will bo necessary , making twenty-nine build-

ings

-

of 900 scholar each , which ought to

Le erwted., The enroJment of chidren duing
the year was 201,380 , or per of the
population , arni the Increase WM IG,022 over

the t preceding year. The average number
of pupIls per teacher In the Primary and

granlnar school grades was forty-four and
In the high schools forty The average daily

attendance was 14,2l6 out of an average

daily membshlp of IG52IG. The cost of

. tuition alone per PUPIL was 8.GG , against 7.53
In 189.9and 8.47 In 1S92.3 , and for al-

I 1010. against 8.86
1S93-'U4 and 9.97 In 1892 . ' 93. The total ox-

i

-

i for the year was 'G.231328 , of "hlch-

t
peudlure Half a million of thl

t
amount Is

3G1018. from rentals of
, school fund property , the balance by
.

direct The city has fourteen high
schools ,

taxaton.
. average daliy attendance of

6,631 , and twenty-three klndergarteus , with
1,070 attendance.

The president of the board , while pro-

nouncing
-

the training school for teacher an
unqualified success , recommends that "a por-
lion of the teachers be selected from other
localities and trained In other methods , thns

: giving variety and rivalry In the methods
of Instruction , as It Is round that where

t home talent Is alone used the tendency Is to-

t
1

degeneration and the adoptton of routine
methods flfll contracted habits of thought
and worle. "

' Fifteen truants agents were employer by
f the board , at a cost of $14,675 . ali through

their efforts 3,700 chIldren were brought to. the schools by persuasion. 'l'he value of
school aggregates 17273190.

,
I, property .

COL.LEGE FOR IFAItMEItS' WIVgS-

.r

.

The f3lrls' School of Agriculture at St. An-r thony Park Mlnn" , midway between St Paul;
c and Minneapolis , Is probably the most unique
, educational Instltutloit In thts coon s y. There

farmers' daughters ore taught to cook and
can and sew , how to raise fruits and flow-
erse the sciences of dairying , household-
chemlstr

-
) and entomology , and many other

. useful thlng , which will make them valil-
able alds to the farmers lucky enough to

, win their educated hands and hearts.
) Tile school was founded seven years ago ,

, but only last summer was the experIment
' made or admitting girls for a course of four
, weeks. ThIs was so successful that the

i course this summer was extended to sIx
!

1F. weeks and the regents or tim universIty are
' now plannnll to admit gIrls for the full term. tram October to APril.

The plan II to have the boys and girls In
cla'ses together except In such . linas of prac-
tical

-
work as )viii fall to them separately In

; life. lii such ub3ects as botany , bookkeep-
Ing

-
, "Ivies , chemistry , mathematIcs , language .

i1aIr )"ug , poultry entomology hortculur ,

physics , lllysIOIOgY music , , etc. )'
wl work together , .but while tile glrl are

wltl cooicipg , slwlnr millinery tile
111(0 , bQYs s'lIi at ,bIsckniltliing ., carpentry , animal Industry[ , etc.

In tloniesti chemIstry the girls are In-

structed
-

. In tila chemistry and economy or
foods , the purity of the water supply for
1lOUB1lOid IJrposes antI the ciieiiilcal changes
that take III ace In the making ot butter and
CileOL' . SImple tests for the detection of
the adulteratIon ot foods are glveii. Many] aso

( other topiCs , as the'themistry sewer gases ,

1Isinfctants. soaps , dyes , etc. . receive due
I. attention and some laboratory work Is Iione.

Later the glrlll study the nutrItive value
. of foods and their ptirlty from adulteration ,

and how (to analyze water Tha analysIs of
I soils and the testing! ot Illuminating oils xvIii

likewise ba a part or the future housewle's
education.

'i'wo forenoons a week are devoted to coole-
lug and other household subjects. The glrl
listen to a demonstraton lecture and then
engage In IJraetc to h1Ilt their newly
acquIred ' to tile test. Mainly the
comlon foods are tredted. Usking bread
boiling . broiling , frying anti roasting meats
canning and ; lickling fruits and vegtabies
making pastry , PIlilIllgs( ( anl, dressings , tita
preparatOlot snladS , soups and , anti

metholll of carving ali serving are
"I disCUSSe1. Whln It Is l'elemberell that the

prevaIling tlet or the farmer durIng lle wIn-
ter

-
months salt parle and potatoes , wIll

hI seen that the future holds great possibill-
ties

-
when these "new womtm" bccotne queens

of households.
In sewing these girl students are taught

various stitches used In basting , seaming,

Ilelllng. etc. Thep comes Instruc-
tIon

.
. mllelnl of underwear and other

plain garments afer follow dreelllnk-
lug

-
, ,milnery va'o"l forms of art need'e-

. witil Ing are taught
tile qualities of varIous fabrics , the harmon )'

of colors and the principles of aesthietic taste.
'1110 school Is conducted. upon the prlnel-

pIe that character makes labor honorable-
As much labor , therefore , at the home and
on the farm as can be' ,lstrlbutell among the-
students Is given them. are paid a

fall rate of wales. This enables those of

Imal means to get through the school year
In infinitesimal cash outlay for board and

lodging.,

TIe attendance has Increased tam forty-
: seven In ISSS-S9 to 3GO In JS915. bulll-lags hale multiplied , so that where. "l eden structures stood In 1SSS , three wooden

.
, five brick buildings now stand. During

the seven years of its existence tile scholl
lla9 grlnntCI lOG StIlliClIts. twelve of whom
are conUn'I "ln the Igllcnltural cohieg ,

course , lU11 the rest-with but two or three
,

exc ptons-Lrc following sonic line or agrl-
5- . of the e own their own farms

I se me serve as foremen on large farms , and
! two us lorlmcn on state eXI'crhlent talcn' .- CONTINUOUS IDUCATION-

.EdlCaloll
.

( ( , says the Piiihadchpuiiai Lelgr ,

was once suppoad to COnsist mainly
acquisition of knowledge , hut modern Ileas
hale InclUlal In I the 11ovlopmelt of

faculls. 'ht 1111 Is no longer treated like
In empty veseh , to Le filled is speediY as
IQSibIe , but all a conscious personalty be
led to Mlny stmlesnow lre rhosIl With the dlr :
JEct of mental dlscllllne ; and the imparting
of knowledge , to be a talureunless sutilcient curiosity Is
Induce tile Illpl eagerly to seek for more.
Nor Is time mrll alone thus rationally treated :
The senscs lre taught to work actively anti
accuruiely ; tile hand abO Is lallo skIlful .

and the faculties generally are aroused and
set to work. Science anti art so hand In

'hand now In our best systelus of education ,
and wherever they are divorced the effects. are recognized! as lamelliabie

'these two departments of education , tile
'lcqulremcnt or knowledge and the develop-
ment

-
of the hellles , are now wisely united

lit every s'etlm worilly of tlc
name ; hut tIle truth that tile) Ghlotlld occupy

t I Promnimwllt 1IIIco ni through, life has not
yet received tile utenton It descrvt.s. It II; . curious that wih advanced Ideas
aboutjerll'alol , WI Silotlid still practically

years 'luring childhood anti
)'out" W. speak of an IllItmIuctIted mn.sn , of
a half l' , of 1 well ellucar,1 man .aI educaton ! Iolething cotilti-
be gun , (0111111'1' anti Unibled-soluetIllllg
In which IUSY itiro no Ihare and
another can have this wh1lr . ''hrr. sItu Un-

S
-

. CtJ aitmong lS a COllCellttOlt ot Iome tldtnlteiy
bid down course of Instrucl n to ho carrie II-
throuKh to thIs en.I 0111 phrasl 'ltis or
her education Is tInihied" Is not yet tule out
of 11te IfI were IHO : )' tbs It nat
10 much '. II IJhrases , , oUter fernu ,

oren hive on their real signIacimmc has
pane away , The tranRlton which I )youth(terlencu when he or college.

what we. ,JIfe. Iii 10 great IUcrtcllly
I cal

'
1* . . _ _. . _ . . __ _ . ,. ' , .. ,:, , ,, . .. . - , -r ..: . . . ' c' , - . -.. . - .

'tpS not strange that he liouItl bh tar,
well t the past and welcome future
which , ills mind , seems to bear little or
no relation to It , Itherto his attention has
been mainly ! own elf..improve-
mont i now ho is expected to ent' rtaln fa
different aitn5 . Instead of any longer ac-

quIrIng
-

knowledle , he Is now urged to ac-
quire or high position : In-
stead of exerting his mind for the sake of its
discipline and( power , ho must exert It for
eternal and material results. Irevloul'ly
having been absorbed In takirg In ,
now be equally absorhell In giving out. Oe-
nerly

.
, too , having hitherto depended on

, he Is now expected to depend upon
hitnselt. This wimoihy new vIew of life flat-
orally turns his thoughts away from what
ito has regarded as education , and while Jle
may nominally admit, that' his education can
never be finio'hed while his powers last,, ite
yet plans his life wlhou amy direct purpose-
of continuing it. sure It will be In-
cldentally continued , even without his Ifitend-
lug It. Whatever be hIs pursuit , ho cannot
follow It with energy and conscientiousness
wlthQut acquiring futher knowledge , nor can
lie avoid developing faculties by theIr
constant me Still tik' Is ulleslgnell anti
cannot have tile Ealne kind of influence that
a conscious and determinate intention would,
produce

I should be reilized , not In mere words ,
In practical action , that educatIon mUst'

never atop : that although a transition time
comes , when further alms than self-improve-
Ipnt must ho tecognized , they are added to
supplement , net to obliterate , the other.
Among the vlAriotls . objects of We , that of
continuing thn educaton should he always
kept prominellt thought of brIng-
Ing

-
it to any terminus short of life itcoif! .

The acquirement of knowledge In some form
should be One (lefinite feature In the 1lal, ,

and the development of faculties , apart from
their exteral. results , should be another.
Tills not Interfere with the life work ,
nor with any of time social or domestic re-
laUons We may be caled upon to fill . for
tile progress side by sile. No one can at-

taIn
-

bin fuli excelence any department
of life If he of his iatves that
of his own self-Improvement. I not
enough that lie Is Improving In many direc-
tons by ills efforts for other purposes. This.

h11Ply inevitable , as we have sold. hut
beyrJd , If he cherIsh time conscious alum
-It lie determine that he wilt hiscontnuoown education In tile broadest selse time

word-that ho will In SOnIC way steadily In-
cr ease his knowledge and develop his facul-
ties-there can ho ito questIon that ho wIll
be a more ClflCielmt worker In his special de-
partment

.
and n more valuable member of time

cCmmunly than would be possible without.I objected that those who
absorbed lIt business anti, other

have no tme for deliberate - pursuis
,

when It conies to be recognized as one of
tile alms of life , tinme will ho found for It.
II P. G. Ihanierton says on this point :

"There Is great danger In apparently un-
limIted opportunities , and a splendid corn-
pensation

-
for those who are confined by cir-

cumstances
-

to a narrow but fruitful feld.? To bupply our own need , within
narrow limIts of the few and transient hours
that we can call our own , Is enough for the
wise overywhere. Let us resolve to do as
much as that , not more , and then rely upon
the golden compensations. "

11.1 ICU tQuul XUh'
George Vanlerblt has agreed to contribute

the $1,000,000 to found an
Episcopal college In W'aslllngton

General J. Watts De Peyster of Tivohi , N.
Y. . wIll contrIbute the money to establish a-

college of languages for time new lethodlstu-niversIty In Washington.-
The

.

subject of text books also receives at-
tention

-
, and the sensible rule laid doon that

time only standard by which hooks sholld be
valued should be "not how cheap , but how
good."

One of the few cities In the United States
which employ a special Instructor In geo-
grphy In time pUblc schools Is San irancisco
Tile Instructor , has had great success Is
Miss hattie D. Steele. She has a collection
of more than 3,000 stereopticon slides , which
site uses In her lectures ,

Tile number of students at Yale tills year
Is somewhat smaller than usual. Doth tile
academic hepartmnent and time Shelel Scien-
tlflc school show a failing oh! . for time
academic department but slght , tram 1,159
to 1130. but'or , tbm seh6ol It Is
from 577 to 50. Title marked decrease for
the sclcimtlflc school Is attributed to time risI-ng -

or tile standard of admissIon whie time
bt''miness deprssIon Is given as the of
the! falling of'1n time college proper.

It Is proposed In floston to raise
monty for the public schools by selling10re

lq-
uor lcenses iit micton. Tile uniform _

cense that ciy $1,500 , but as some
saloons are valuable than others It
Is contelidcd that they! should PY niore. Time

i3oSton Ativcrtjser e'alms that If all licenses
were put up at pUblc auction the city would
get from $ l . $200,000 a, year more
titan It does miow This would be a very wel-
come

-
aiditlcn to the Ichool fund. Boston

leeds over 2000.000 'o bring Its public
schools UI ) to the demands made on tr.mem.

Notes front tlu' S'iloois.
Miss Moriality Is litonioted to time eighth

grade at Lincoln.
Miss Oralg has been changed (rom "Central

Park to Druid huh.-
Dr.

.

. A. P. Marble and family leave wihina few days for Pililadeipilia-
.Superintendent

.

Pearso recommends spell-
log as a pal t of time 11 work .

Mrs. Points of Mason has been spending a
few days visiting! schoqls In Kansas City .

Several ot time Conmeimltis corps are devotIng
a part of the neon IntermissIon to the study
of tile French language.

Superintendent Pearse has removed his
family to the clry. They will reside at
Forty-second and FJrnam streets.

Miss Kate Foes has charge of time second
grade at Mason , having beri exchanged wihMiss Duncan , who takes the fifth .
Lake ,

Miss Llda Scilallonberger , for several years
principal of the Vinton scjmool . was married
" 'elnesd afternoon , October 2. to ll Wi-Drew , an attorney of tmIs cIty

Mias Irene I'rne iad leave of absence on
Friday to Nebraska State Federa-
tion

-
Woman's Climbs , where she read an

excellent paper on "OppositIon to Healam , "
Mr. and Airs . James Hedge of 2118 South

Tenth street Imave welcomed to their home a
baby daughter Mrs. hlodgo was ltco Har-
mon

-
, once a popular and snccessUI teacher at

Lake school
Mrs. Keysor's class In American lera-ture , of which several of tile

niembers has resumed work They meet
on Saturihay morning at 10:30.: Time first sub-
ject

-
for study Is hawthorne .

The PrincIpals' club met Jast Wednesla )'
but adjourn at

superintendent , and atenllell tile second
grade meetIng . They on the third
Wednesday of the month to dIscuss "Nif-
turo W'ork. "

Mrs. Emma R. Noidig ex-prlncllJal of Dan-
croft school , after several weeks' visit with
frIends , has returned to her home In Los
Angeles. During her sojourn here Mrs.
Neidig organized a hive of Ladies of Mac-
cabet's

-
. In which order she hcld the posi-

tion
-

of supreme lieutenant commander.
Park school Is just taking up the vertcalwring . To create a lively!

little contest between tile pupils ef tIme

fth and sixth grades , Each cllild's slate
carefuly Ilrepled , time name and grade

being upon reverse side of the slate Then
the slates were arranged upon the stalrt.
Time chldrlnIeed them by going up one
tilght . On every step was
a slate and time fifth and sIxth grades( all
mingled wihout distinction. After tile chili-
dren had good look time judges pr-
eeeJed to select the best five slates. fly
reermco to the back of the slate it was 1-
0valed

-
three of these were from p .',)11In the sixth grade and two from tile ffh .

So the sixth grade von ..
!telllk'i I'lltI 'l'IlC 'Iuurll " COst (Hr .
Majestcaly tIme great ocean gray hound

leavls ; and steams down time 11'01outward bounJ. Dlt are you , immy deer. ,
luehiaroti for time sea flelmts almost always
Incident to a transatlantic trip , wIth the to-
falble tomnat'imIc , hiostetter's Stomach Dtt-
els I not expect to suffer without .

Tit Iter Is titu staunch friend ot all who
trlHI ) ea or land , emigrants , tourists ,

comlHcl1 ! . mAriners. it completely
remN1e3 S. bihlaueumess , dyspspsha , rhel-
matc wluge anti inactIvity ot tile Ilhlney ,- .

ihlllIeNtj'IO'rs' n'lrllul" .
October Stlt and :211 the ROCC ISLAND ,

well ttcksttt at one fare the round I

( lulls 2.00) to pulmita In Kansas , Cob- I

rado , Utah , Indian Territory , Oklahola and I

Texas.
ISLAND

1"01 ful Informaton
, cal at

St.
HOCK I

I

S
Dr , halley, deutiut . Futon block. ' ,

. .
.
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THEME WAS-IM
lRTALTY

Sermon by Dshop Handy at firt' Motho-

Yesteray .

POWER Of BEEf IN A LIFE BEYOND

II ( lIP Curu'r Stule ot thi . ( ) hrl.tnn
lelKlul Ilul tl .lll( Iuth'c-

II All Chrl.tnl ElTorts-
sim.l l.h'IIA.

, -
At the servleeJ hell by the First

Methodist church yesterday Bishop
James A. Handy of the African
Methodlt Episcopal church preached. The
bpenlng prayer was by 11ev. Richardson , a
!lelegate to tIme African MethodIst confer-
ence

.
now being held In this city 11ev

Frank Crane followed{ In a short Introductory
speech , sayhimg. . that there was no race this-
Unction In the Metimothiet church. lie sId
there had been riots In China against whIte
mIssionaries , troubles In Calforia wherein
the miner had risen up against Chinese ,

anti time lynching of negroes In time south
wherein the victim had been found Innocent
when I was too late to make restitution.
Mammy of these race troubles hall been waged
In time name of relglol : , such as the late
ArmenIan outrages In Turkey , tint b) far "th-

eljorlty? were caused from a lack of re-
hlglon. Rebigion knew no race distinction.1-

1ev.
.

. Frank Crane tutu Introduced Dshop
handy . who spoke on 'ImmnortalIty.
said that Paul hiked to preach In large cities ,

liked to address large audiences anti convince
them of the fruitlessness of lIving In time
world Ly the manner In which they had been
existing ; that there was something beyommd ,

sonmething ' greater to be attained than the
luxuries of this earth VhIie at i'hlhhip-
il'aulI succeeded In emptying all the temples
anti synagogules of tile Jews. They came
first to scqft and deride time new religion , butwere held spellbound by the eloqnence
Paul , lie was not a Demosthcnes nor n
Plato , but his words were heaven born anti
carried conviction with them. They as-
saulted

-
him when lie wOlld not desist but

were finaily convInced that lie was Inspired ,

and adopted time relIgion of which lIe
preached Everything In nature showed the
fleetIng character of life on this gobe: , showed
the power of God and the indestructibIlity
of time soul. The bishop then drew a picture
of time difference of feeling at a pagan death
bed and that of a Christian. lie had at-

tended
-

the funeral of a brother of Colonel
Ingersoll's while living at Washington , and
had observed time deed sorrow of time mighty
orator and wondered If a belief In ChrIst
wOlld not have enabled him to bear his be-

reavement
-

with greater fortiude. When
time slvery-tongued speaker good b)'

retnained of a brother lie
had loved and cherIshed In life , would ho
not have felt happIer could he have believed
that they would meet again In time great
beyond ? lie thought so. Time bishop said
that the belief In resurrection was the great
tie that kept all Christians together , that
made them work and striva for something
better than anything on thIs terrestrial foot-
stool ; that time love of God was far greater
even titan that of a mother , and that to
Him everything was ,possible. The death of
nn Infdel was Indeed a terrible timing to wit-
nelS . the bishop concluded his remarks-
by exhorting au to embrace the religion that!
was tile only saving factor to humanIty be-
for it was forever to late.

An announcement was made by 11ev. Frank
Crane that 11ev. llicimardson of time confer-
ence would address members of the church
pn next Thursday describing ills fifteen
years' mIssionary experlelmce while In Africa.
The benediction! was thou pronounced by
Bishop landy . _ _ _ _ _ _

laAUL.'l's OF' TII CnUHCU.-

Ur.

.

. Leant Vt pm.ls 'l'Is'r Are Quit te I.sight fleunt.
"What Is Wrong WIth tile Church ? " was

time topic of 11ev. Asa Leard's discourse at
the Knox Presbyterian church yesterday
mnormming. lie saId In part :

This has been the cry of the pesimist for
about 1,800 )'ear. "0 , the Inconstatencies of
time church , " says time skeptic. "Yes , and
the heartlesamless and tyranny of time church , "
says time anarchist. So It Koes. "Mtne her-
Itage

-
Is unto me as a speckled bird , all time

birds are asaJnLhcr. " Jt Is about the moat
rashlel ble tiling In the world today. to
abuse time church. This has pretty nearly
always been tIme case and doubtless will be
until time mmmihlennium lawns.There have been the church
seemel to be pretty nearly all wrong No

a good deal could be found In the
church today that would not seem to be In
the line or God's ,plami for It. What are
some of these thingshmnd how are they to
be set riglmt ?

These questions ought not to be very hard
to answer. Wo imavo a full record of the
church as organized by Christ and his apos-
ties.

-
. That church was surely right. That

church would be right toda . we that
cimmmrch ? I not , In what do we differ tram
It ? Now know there are some people wile
the holy Ghost hls to be consulted anti obeyed
gammization lu the church today. They cry
out , "Al wrongl Al wrong ! " Time trouble
Is people persist In seeIng only
time errors and then characterize the church
by these. I a titan chance to have a wart
on hIs nose It would hardly be right to call
time' man himself a wart. About as reason-
able

-
are some of these denunciations of tile

church .

The church of the apostes was above all
thIngs an evangelistic . The aposte3
had just one great theme , anti
Jestms Christ , the promIsed Savior. " They
believed that without him all men were lost ,

and they preached It. They beleved that
Jesus would save au who come unto
Him , and they preached it. If they preached
holy hiving It was the holiness that comes
from being saved through Jesus Chmrizt If
they preached a resurretLn'U was a res-
tmrrection through . They were
not afraId of being called "men of one Irea . "
especially as that Idea was turning the
upsIde down. Time burden of apostolic
preaching was "Jesus Christ and him cruci-
fled. " They faced time same Ignorance , vice
and inmmmioraltty that meets us , only In a
greater degree and thIs one truth was time.

panacea for It al. Paul desired to elevate
the morals of people of lila day , so lie
preached to them Jesus Clmrlst all then ex-

horted
-

them to "wale worthy of their call-
Ing" In him . II a fact that thIs same
truth Is tile theme of time pulpit today ? Of
course we occasionally fluid a pulpit gLven eveto poetic efusions , fiddle strings and
thiems , but course of nature these ex-
ceptons must soon give way. Jesus Christ

but one thing with ultimimato pros-
perity

-
and that Is time steady , sturdy , earnest

preaching ol time good news of salvation
through Ills. shed blood
, Current topics anl organ recitals like brass
bands may draw crowd , but only the
preachIng of tIle gospel vhhl build up the
church , save men , and reform time world

The church of the apostles was a Holy
(Ghost church. It had a bible that men rec.
oKnized 1 having ben revealed h) the holy
Ghost. Time bible was therefore time apos-
toiic

-
church as the audible voice of God.

There was an intelligence In it , a persommahity
back of It. Every decision of the church was
from time Holy Ghost They went where the
Holy Ghost dIrected them. They said wlattime Holy Ghost gave them to say. They
hieved' In Him. commsulted wih Him and foi-
lowed Him. Have we church today ?

To time outside world time church may seem
to bo all mlehlnery . because the world can
only see that WlllCh Is WithoUt , but the pray-
Ing Christan knows that all this machinery

moUonlessrls a dead engine were
It not for power holy Ghost wIthin.
Jesus Chlrist Is the great head of tile church ,

WI.n upon earth lie directed all In person .
Today Ills , the holy Ghost , Is
tile divIne , al timings
All that Jesus Christ was to disciples
when upon earth time holy Ohost Is now ,
our comforter , guide and strength If the
church today would consult and follow the
guidance of the holy ( hioat there would not
be so many congregations groaning under
time mortgage on their building or blushing
for tie short com InKs of their ummemnberu , If
the Ghost should be consulted and obeyed-
more fully In the calng of mlnlsterl there
would be fewer tIme pulpit. Theo-
logical

-
semInaries may polish and train

preacher but the lgly Ghost calls and
equipi them

The lplt lo church W1 a missionary
''wa upon it to-

w

1SOwwnl JU iYf

,
. " , . . . ,< . .' . ." ,

carry the I0511el to'ttms "regions bYOIII. "
The spirit Ilulonf i the spirit of time
church today. I wl hard to find a
church that liii noUrltvo In foreign mia-
sIan"

-
, and If found today you

would find In It 1 dyInghurch , The church
la caled 1 'ldngdol' .In Uho new testlment ,
and first thoumghmf In Qhme klnRIol! con-
quest. No branch tf : the church today Is
satisfied , neither eveem be satisfied , InltIme natIons or earth have accelmted
King.

This , then , Is thor tharc1 ot the apostes
and. the church of the
crucified Redeemer "ol.n theme , the holy
Ghost for a guide the world for 1 feld .

" : i.tit'i''its .". 11.I "XI'
i'leli for Ch.rIMlmmimMtJller the l'o'erof the 'urlc

"The Christian Martyrs of Armenia" was
the sUbject ot a very practical discourse Ly-

Hev , Vroonman at the First Congregational
church yesterday morning. Thl theme served
to introduce an Interestng narration of tile
Armenian outrages end the vrevious history
of Christianity under the Iepotsm of the
Ottoman empire. The preacher took a rad-
Ical

-
positon relative to tile polcy of time

Turkish goverment and held that I was
high time that the Christian nations of time

world united to secure to their brethern of the
Ottouman empire the undlHurbed enjoyment
of equal privileges with tIme Mfslems.-

Hev.
.

. Vrooman spoke trom time text "Am I
nmy brother's kEeper ? " from which lie drew
an applcaton as to time duty of al ChrIstian

all lit their power leveloll
ammd crystallize a public sentiment
should uitlmmiateiy result In Inducing the
iowers to assert themselves In the Interests
of tile Armenian , Macedomulan and Greek
Christians. lie held that tile Moiianmmnedans
of the Ottoman empire wore far marl cruel
and bigoted than time Momleumms of other
nationalities. lie charged tile United States
consul at Constantnople witlm being In symn-

imatiiy
-

outrages amid as-
sorted that time only timing Consul Tyrreil
hall done to entte him to an appointment-
was the fact shorty. after time war
ho had written a Iloel eulogy of John
Wilkes Dooth-

.Hetumlng
.

to time story of the sufferings
of the Armenian Christians , 11ev. Vroonman
briefly outlined time ilittory of time various
general massacres anti drew a vivid picture
of time daily outrages te which tiley were
subject. They were taxed for the privIlege-
of iivimmg ; they wer not permitted to testify
In court and they had absolutely no recourse-
against the outrages which tile emissaries
of the sultn perpetrated on their homes anti

. speaker stted that ho had
heard theme stories hips of those
who had themselves experience these . uf-

terlngs

-
, and that ime acceiS to time cor-

rssiondence of 260 Christians who had been
residents of Turkey for from five to forty
yeals Without one exception all these
writers agreed that tbO reports whIch had
been obtained 11 this country through the
diphonmatie correspondence of Consul Tyrrel
were grossly Incorrect and utterly faied
do justIce to the real sltu3ton. -
tamed that this within Isel
time life or death of Oriental Christianity , !at the chose. of the regulan service he re-
quemted time members of tile congregaton to
sIgn a petlton: which represented thell -

ttmmments and was designed to old In time work
of crystallizing the 'sentIment of the Eng-
hish speakIng people In fvor of foreIgn 1m-

mterventiomi

-

for time protection the Christan-
subjects of the sulan-

.UXI

.

IX CnICI'OII: .

of ILev.ir. e"l'rt. nt timeS.rlon .hiet tm-Iie1i IltlU"t .

The pulpit at the Deth-Eden Baptist church
was occupIed yesterday morning by Dr. W.

W. Evertl . jr. , of hlavarhmiil , Mass. The min-

Ister

-

, who Is a son 'lof the late Di' Everts ,

who for mere than twenty years was pastor
of the First of Chicago , Il'' a
speaker of quiet.force , words are de-

II'ered wIth no atempt at great oratorical
effect , but rear' . dIrectly time minds of
lIsteners with their Imprcssiveness.

Dr. Everts' serrnOrl.waS an extemporaneous
discourse on "Time Church , " the principal
Idea conveyed being the great need of more
unity among church worllers. The entire
sermon was an iliuctratlon , this church being
compared to the human body , tIme branches
of
other.

one to the member and functons of the

The preacher said! that the first man ,

, Adam combined In himself all the faculties
anti showed the perfectness of time human
beng! , time great lmandiworlc of God. Since hIs
time , with the illsemlnatot of time human
race , them's sc'attereti
anti no 11nu:1: beng: combInes them In lila

one body. Conseqimenthy It was necessary
for good worl that the members of aIm organ-
izatioti

-
church brIng their facultes-

together so harmonIously that they
unit.

In the human body continued time speaker
the varIous organs are necessary to each
other-ono imeipt' every otiler. Time eye helps
time ear and the ear helps time nose and they
au work together to malee up the facomities of
the man In the same way In the body of
the church one man may musical
genius , another another qtmahity , but time

varIous members should combine these facul-
ties

-
for the geol of time church In the same

way as the organs unite to make time nman-

.It

.

, on the other hand , tha OrKan of time

human body refused to assist each other as
nature requires them time organizaton would
be more or less broken up. the
same way If some member .t time church re-
fused to help by not dommating hie gIfts for
time good of time cimurchi that church was more
or lelf Injured. Very frequently a member
did refuse assIstance from tie fact that
desire on his part had been thwarted ; per.
haps he failed to obtain some office In the
cimurch' that he wished , and falsely arguing
that time church diti not neet him , ime ar-

rived
-

at the conclusIon did not need
time church. Especially dd! It often happen
that when some man was elected to lJme
high position time other members envied him
and bcanio dissatisfied , to the Injury of time

church. Time speaker went to length In show
Ing the uncharitabieness of such , conduct , al-

though
-

lie said I was .very prevalent.

In your blood Is the cause of that tired ,

languid feehing. Hood's Sasaparia makes
rich , red blood and gives .

S
SL'ECIALS ,

CUT TIllS OUT.
The Missouri Pacific raiway wIll sell round-

trip tickets lt very for the follow-
log :

KANSAS CITY.
Half rates from September 30th to October

Gth , limited for return October 7h.-
ST.

.
. LOUS. MO.

half] rate frcrn . 5th to October 1th ,

limited for retlJr October 1th-
.S'

.
. LOUIS , : .

One and one-third fare rn October 1st , 3rd ,

8th , 10th , 15th and 1lth. limited for return
five days from date of lale

ATLANTA , GA
Very low rates forround trip TIckets on

sale until December 15th ; iimfted for return
January 7th , 1896. For further Informaton ,
time tables , maps , etc. , address calcompany's office , NJ E. corner and
Farnanm , or depot , 16th uii Webster streets ,
Omnaha. Neb.

TI1OS. F. GODF.m , P. & T. A.
J , O. PILLIllI , ' G. F. & P. A-

.Vehcome

.

' hail .

Oven by Omnaha lOdge No , 5 In honor of
io the aeconfl annual national conon of the Switchman's Union of Nvent

, Creigimton hmhh , corner of Fifteenth
and hiarney , treets . f Monday evening lie-
tober

-
14. 1S95. TIckets. admItting gentemana-

Dd ladles , 5 ceuts
S

* i1.O: TO ST. LOUIS ANt lElUU :,'lta tIme' ' ) n. 1:1.:

For the St. Louis fall and exposition the
Wabash wilt sell at above rate October 5
to 12. On Tuesday evening , October 8 , grand
parade of the Veiled Prophet. For tcketsarid sleepIng car accommodations calWabash office , 1415 Farnam street , at
union depots , Omaha and Council Bluffs , or
write O. N. CLAYTON ,

. N.V , 1 Agent

IUUI n'lOX 1LOU'Tii ,

101.cl( ....
11xtnr1011.

October 8 and 22-south , southwest and
west. Just about )half ratn.

Call at 1324 J'aram street and get ful In-
formation , or wrie J. Francis , a. . A. ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Columbia

. .
Metal 101lh . Cross Gun c

.

. -. :
. _ _ .: ; '!". - .

IT IN XU ,nt !!
lint n "'11 l"nt't.

The general advantages of place atmd

the chalces lee a suceN'ful career for 1 man
of modernte means , but plenty of pluck amid
energy , are so well etnblshed and autimenti-
cated by) the al who have
had time good fortune to see for themselves
the beautiful Orchard homes region , that IIs no wonder we imava all e can do to an-
swer

.
the anxious InquirIes of those who are

determined to locate their ali better their
own condition In life and give their famieall the advantages with which this favored
Orchard Homes region abotmnda

A vonlcrfuhly ferUe sol , one that never
la 1l' you , anti a Italy itself can-
not rival , makes Orchard Homes one of tIme

most delghtul places In the world In which
to . you add to this time fact that
for every acr of land there that you cuiti-
veto lnables you to harvest not one ,
but two to lour crops each year and crops
that pay )'01 all time way fromum $ ZOO to $400-
for each every acre so worked , it Is not
t'trange that time people are determined to go
south just as soon and just as fast as they
can get themselves In shiaio to do 1' anti se-
cue a home timere. The abuntiaimco mind imro-
fusion of time fruit that grows there and tIle
facIlity wIth which you can s'eil that same
fruIt for cash Is only equaled by time ample
anti sure crops that gardener Is
sure of who gives to his vegetables tIme

sale amount of atteimtion and care that any
prudent man glve to whatever business ime

may chance to ho emigaged 1mm. Plenty of
ml<, refreshing showers and a generous anti

by sol make It Possible IIn conjunctont
with ofmli sealons
Hamel country1 raise two , three anti foucrops of paying vegHlbles each year ,
what Is more , to get your cash for thmenm. No
man In that section who wishes to get the
very best resuls frommm the marvelous and
fertile sol or should have so large
a body land as In tubs country Is neee '-
sary to get a bare subsistence out of livery
foot of laud In Orchard homes. can ho utl-lied , anti every vegmtabhe anti fruit
strictly tropical , can be raised In paylmug
qunntit1e' . The material advantages tf tile
country lii time way of livIng and time immakiimg-

If( money easily are ulqualed In this coun-
try

-
and roomier It jUlt for Ulse 0-

1lmited melns to settle In JII build up
home , live nicely anti bnd-

pemmthentiy
- -

and have a sntmg stmmrm to put In
time bank each )'ear.

Time deprlvaton ! anti, discomforts of a
frontIer not to bb encountered In
Qrchiam'th ilonmes. On time contrary , you have
good chlttl'Chit , fine schools , a state uni-
versIty

-
and also a state college for time sepa-

rate edmmcation of women , a clas of society
that welcomes every new comer that Is
worthy of a welcome , anti lakes as pleasant
a home for you socialy as you can inmagimmo.

To all these good add that you Imave
good roads , good water , beautful flowers .

shrllbs and trees to adorn time

landscape , anti time finest chimmmate under time

sun to enjoy and thrIve imm It will pay army

thinking person who does mini yet eompr
bend time great advantages of Orchard hIoimmei .

and who does not realize why so many people
are going there to at enc see or write to
George W. Ames , general agent , IG17 Iar-nanm street , Omaha , Neb. , anti get all
particulars ns to how to get timere , cost of
trIp anti when the next party will start for
Orchard 10me! S

U IXcn1 gmlml .

flI&'mmmmimmh CntU'l'ntnn of Irnth"lhun.-
III .Ulnhn 'l'iilmiy

Beginning today a biennial meetng of time

hirotimeritooti of Engineers for time

Union Pacific system will be held In this el)' .
Tile se1810ns will bo at Royal Arennnm hnll, bOlt sixteen delegates wi be In atendance .

Those who arrived yesterday are : W. J.
Inglng , Peter Grant , Iocatelo ; I.'rnl Ol-
nnel

-
, , Wyo ; " . S. McGuire , Chey-

cnne
-

; Albert Flood , llatviinrm ; P. Matimisoum ,

Laramie ; A. Prece , Salt Lake ; J. C. Strhn ,

North I'intto. Chairman George W. Vroman
ali other delegates will arrive this mornIng
The conventon , viii ] at two or three Ila's.-
HC1dqlurters

.
delegates are at time Arcade.

As a maleI ot convenience' the biennial
meetng grIevance committee of tIme

Orler RaIlway Conductors for the Union,
. Is held coincIdent ivttlm time engineers'

meeting. Its deliberations trill be at the Del-
lone hote1. Chairman E. Woodmansee of
Cheyenne , Secretary N. n. Mchirltio of Grand
Island , J. I. Sull'an of ltawhins . W. G.
Lane of , Boyd of Ogtioq , and
Mr. Stone of North Platte . are here Mr-
.hllnckhey

.

of Denver will arrive this mmmorimlmmg.

The officers say t'uat no special maters are to
come up. _ _ _ _ _

n11mithierlii JIKco..rcd
When a case of Ilptherla Is reported the

whole town Is In an uproar. It Is wIse to be
prepared for all such em"rgencles ! Thieve Is
no cause for alarm If you have Alien's 1)g-
lenlc Fluid at halld Contagion Is & !

when It Is used. It Is a mimedich-
nedisinfectant- , deodorant anl leler.lnihas a remarkably agreeable tastu .

It not only prevents dIsease , but Is cleaumsimu-
gand healing. lefned lmople-everywhere use It.

1'lnSOX.IAIGIU'IS. .

Attorney Ira D. Marston or Kearney Is at
time Millard-

.Attorney
.

E. F. Warren of Nebraska City
Is mit the Delhone. .

J. L. Iirusim , stocl shIpper , Greeey! ,
'

Cola" ,

a Paxton guest.

Wllam I. . , agent for Conroy ant
, th9 Barker .

Joseph cigar manufacturer ot NewIus.York ; la Deilone.
Time Rusb City company are making time

Barker helr imeadquarter.-
W.

! .

. S. arid E. H. Grlmth of tile Mexico
company are at the Barker.-

S.

.

. Mathews and Harry Dulger of the Hush
City company are at time Barker.

Sidney of the Salt Like Stork
company Is a guest at time Darker.

United StIes Senator Wdrren o Wyoming
was set

.
Inspectng the union! depot yesterda1-

10rnlng.
R. W. Rosenegk of Milwaukee . with time

Pabst Drewl' company , Is at the Paxton , ac-
companIed by Mrs. Hos negk.

Dr. Ii. T. Whmitmnoro of Chicago , formerly
with_ time Mercer Ctmemnical company of this
city , Is registered at tile Paxtomi

Charles Barton , son of Guy C. Barton , re-
turned to this city yestElay afterimoon to
spend a few days at hiormme or some time lie
has been lookIng after mIning Interests In
New Mexico

President S. Ii. I Clark General Mana'erE-
dwam'd Dickinson. General P8senger Agent
E. L . Lonmax , of the UnIon I'aciflc . accol-panted by a party of friends arrived In
Omaha yesterday. They came from (J'ikago' .
and will be here a few days looking after tl.e-
Interests of the road.

Colonel n. M. Fraser and wife of St Louis
are In tIme city visiting Mr. Fraser's sister. , Mrs.-

ii.
.

. p. ltoggemm. Colonel Fraser Is general
freight agent of time Dallmore & Ohio Sout-
hwester

-
Railway cOlpany , has been with

tile present systel since 18G8 hie Is much
pleased to dm1 Omaha interests prospcrimmg ,

NeImriishmmmms mit t Ime Hotels ,

At the I'axton-F' , J , Nugent , Lincoln.-
At

.

time Millard-Carleton Saunders , 11cr-
man.

-
.

At time Merchmammts-John 13. Kay , Ewing ;

J. S. lierger , fltmsimvihie ; It. fi. Rogers ,
Grand Island ; S. Cornutt , Culberteorm-

.A

.

warded
Highest Honors-World's Fair1

cREAM

Ai iN6-
ot,1I,

MOST PERFECT MADI3.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder , Fe.
from Ammonia1 Alum or any other adultelant ,

' 40.YEARS TUB STA4DARP ,

. . . . , ,. . . ,-- ' ' - - - --- - --- --- - - --- -

- a-

HYGII3NIC

_L ---

. . .

UNDFRWI3AR
FLFECED-LINID 35c

-
.A vlcmmlo i ; not a SttiCC9S unless timaro lii pie to throw away.M-

mtmmy

.

a gooti timing it; thrown itvmty lioro that svotiltl immaku good food

br utmatmy a tienlot' .

'l'hmnt 35o underwear-for instaimco. Talco a 9ntnplo , go anywimoro

amid o'ot'ywImcro , whore undoi'tvonr is sold , atil cow pam'o It side by aldo-

vith ammything it's nearly mis possIble. Find It. fet less thttil-5i13' at the
c1mcit1mcmt storo-GOc , then tvo'lI' stipmly yotir tiimiJot'vemtr fi'co of oliarga.

- Smtimic timing last whiter , t0c-2 wimmtoi's ago , 65-

oFleecedlined , s'ai'imi amid thit'ttblo , wasit slletldidly , of time hygienic

1iflfcuit colot' , light lirowmm.

Conic along all o this week If you want ammy. Plenty for every-

body.

-

. '100 dozen are lucre , mtiitl a cotiplo of litindrod to comimo ,

Soimio clioutimot' uimtlorwoar if you vant. ally , A ilimo of mixed gray
cottomm , extra heavy , mtt 2e , thmtt mu'n clicmti at 40c , Better grades arc

45-60e-5e-i.OO-l.25 and 150.
Lot isa ShOW 'Oti how much cheaper we se-

ll.LIELJmI

.

0ILEEDEDQLJ1J
0 El

U El-

U Not So Convenient.
:

Physicians indorse Ripans Tab- j
ules by prescribing the rerrieclies

they contain , but often in form not
so convenient , inexpensive and ac-

H
-

.

' 0 curate as in Ripans Tabules.
. [U ,

U-

It

.

U itipan's Tummies. fiohi by drmtgglsta , or by mmmli j [jthe. price ( to c'emmta a box ) Is sent to ( tie it-
tLI

-
.ifl8 Ctmcmmmlcat Commmpany , No. 10 Spruce at. , N. Y. '

0-

EEJD1El1
'El

! 1ElLJDEJDL ElDij-
jjt

}
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DIRSOT Ffl0M THC TANIc ,

ThA1 STEAMS
Nt) htottcr , NV Stenmim. No Eiigtmmqer ,

liES't' for Corn timid Feemi itilils , BalIng
Jimmy , 'Itmmnuii rig Seimarat era , Cremummeries , &o.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
C .

Stationary ov Portablo.
1 toh2OhI. 1'. $ to01i. P,

Fmn i far Catmtlogtmi' , lricts , etc. , , im'acrtt.jimmg work to tie ( ! nnC-

.F
.

Chicago 2LaLeSt , T' OTTOCAS PtEf-

l

"

. - ---t_,.

oRdllAt HOMES
NO PLA.CE ON EARTH

Offers greater advantages to time Imttehhigent settler , One-unit the work
YetI now do hero will give four times the resuits In this wonderfully pro.-
dtmntive

.
coulmtry. Twenty to fem ty acres in thmta land of piemly is enouglm-

to tvork aimfi lit sure to mmmnico yotm mnormoy , Dcm time work and the reetmits are
ce.ured ; there Is no smmchm thing as rathtmre , The people are friendly ; schooici-
mmmrclmemi newspmmptmllJ , are ltlemmtY railroad facil ties flmme amid a soil whos-
ririmness Is ummsmirmased nil lnvi to the entemprisimig mmmmtn who wants to bet-
.tsr

.
hits owim comiti tion 111111 that of his tammmlhy.

'1'vo anU 'rum-co Ct'ops Cmiii be Stiiccssful1y Grovii tim
- Sutimic Yiti'

Timber is abuimmiant-Luimber is cheap-Fuel costs nothing-Cattle are easily
raised and fattened-Graalmmg is fine all the year.

- CLIMATIi-

s healthy anti 4eiigimtftmi' hand and sea breezes amid cool nIghts , The mean
' Is 2 to 66 degrees. TIme average rainfall is i3 indIes. No-

xtremne of heat or cold ; euflicient raIn for al crops.

20 TO 40 ACithSro-

perly- worked makes you more money and makes it easier than the boat
60-acre farm tim thin west. Garden products are a wonderful yield antj alt
rtng big prices. Strawberries. peaches , urns , apricots rlmpes , pear

figs , early apples , in fact all small fruIts , a a aura and Imroltttm he crops-

.NO

.

DROUTHS , NO hOT WINDS ,

NO FLOOD , NO IIEATII ) TERMS ,
NO , NO CULT ) SNAPS ,

NO' LONG COLD wIN'rERS. NO CR01' FAILURIS ,

The great fruit growing and vegetable raisimmg dlatrlt of time South ; . A-

toll that raises anything that grown and a locatIon from which roach
time markets of time wlmolo country. Your fru1t anti gardi'n ( tue c sold oq
time groummd and placed in Chicago St. 1.ouls end New Orleans marks a I

12 to 24 tlours.-In thIs gam en spot of America.

The Most Equable Clhnate li-i Miierica.

Orchard Homes
TIme moSt carefully sclected lands in time tmet fruit anti gardemi sections w

offer Imi tracts n to for ty acres at reasonabie prices and termnmi tnow
those wile wish to avaIl thomeeive , of tIme wonderful resources of time comma-

try hOW attracting the great tide of ImmIgration.

20 TO 40 ACRES
that marvehomma region with its imerfect climniate and rich soil if properei'In

worked wihi make you more money and Illake it (aster mind easier timarm ttm

best lOO.acre farm in time west. Garuon Lmrcdmmetu are an immense ylci and
br ng big prices all t1me

year rotmnd. Strawberries , mmprtcots , plums , peaches ,

pears. sax y apples , I , orammges-a11 mmnlnil fiuhts-ar an early anti very
profitable crop ,

GO aSnJT! _ soU
This 10 your opportunity. The people are friemmdiy ; schools efficient ; pews.

papers progreisive ohurrimos liberal. The emmterpristnmi mmmumm who wants to
alter t U condion of himself and 1mi fanmiiy , s mould investigate thIs mat-

tar and lie will e commvino"d. carefully selected fruit growing amid ar.9ea
lands 1mm tractS of 10 to 20 acres we now offer on itimemal terms afid reap nabl.-
prices.

.
. Correspondence aohicited.

CEO.V. . MIES , General Agent
1617 Furtiuui St. , Oiiialia , Neb.

. . . -tJL - -' - - ----
.
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